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??? ?????? ???????? ?????????
Nov. 4 
??????? ????? • ???????11 
????????? ????????
In ?????? to thE ???????????????I ???? information to 
form an opinion. ?? to what should bE ?????
I ??????? ???????? ?? ??? ?????????????? contractor who ?????? time 
aftEr ??????? ?????????? ????????????????? to ?? a ???????????? type of 
thiEf who had ????????????????? of ????of ??????????? I ?????? thet ??
had ???? thE ?????????????? in hie homE and thet ?????? ????????? most of 
??? ?????? property. ?? ??? not proseoutEd et the ???? but I ???? ? ????
imprEssion that ?? got in ??? same kind of trouble again later. 
I know nothing about ??? investigation of ??? by ??? authoritiEs on 
??? thEory hE might ???? ??????????????????? but presume ?? must at ?????
???? bEEn ??????????about it and may ???? ????? ? lie ????? I do know that 
??? investigator ???????? by ??? ????????? after thE trial ???? ???? ???
who ???????????? ???????Cowan blood tEat ???? in thE ????????????s o ???????
had a ???? ? ????????that this window ??????????? be thE guilty man but 
do not know on what this ??????????was ??????
Now ?? ?????????????? a situation ????? ?? ???gEtting recurring 
rumors that ? ??? ??????????????? Eberling would bE fruitf'ulo ????? and 
???????? had ???onto ????????????? thought ??????????Guy ????? is 
prEsEntly ?????? a ????????? ??????? and you report that ??????? is inclinEd 
to ??????
ThE ???????? to ?????? ??? is ??????? it would bE e.dTisablE to 
????? such an ??????????? ?????????? at ??? ??????? ?? ????????? ???
?????? should ???????.. ?????? ?????is good ?????? to ??????? that such ??
invtstigetion would turn up a strong probability that ????????was thE 
???????
It ???bE that ???? ??????????????It ?????? ??????need ????????
now-known facts to ???????on a ??????? of ???????? ??Eberling, for instance, 
???????? to ???????? ????????????????????????? to_ ????????who will ???????
?????? Would ??? ???????????????? ?????????????? this or ?????????linE? 
I do not ???? to ??????????? that it ??? ????????business to eocusE 
a ??? of ?????????????????????????? ??????????????? which the ???????????
?????? ??? ?????? ???? f'or ????h ????????????????????? ?? It would bE 
highly ????????????????? ??????????ot ?????for any ????????? or ????????
to ???????? an ????????????????????????????????????? it would be impossible: 
EVEr to print ?? ??????? ot ???? an ????????????????????? it was so succEssful 
that it producEd a ?????????? or ????????????? public authoritiEs. 
BailEy--2 
???? ?????? no ??????????in sa7ing that no ??????????????
und?r???? it--no ????????? pepEr tor ????????????? and no outsidE ?????
???????? of ??? ??????????? of ??????? and ????????????of ??????? rE sultao 
In ???????????? ??????????????only ?????? ???? ???????? it ?
and would do ?? ??????????????? ??????? ????????? ?????????? I ?????? your 
????????? for ???????????????????It is possibl????????? if ?????????of thE 
c??cumstances ?????? ????????? ??????? on ???? ????????????????????? up with 
somEthing that could bt ???????????????about. It might not ??? ??????????
to ????
I know ??????????????? ????????????????and Editor, ???? our 
rElations ????? ??????? ????? ?????????? ???? ??? ??????? ??? a ohanoE to 
?????????? ??? book priorto publication e.nd ????????????????? a ????months 
?????? to run an ?????????????? ???????? ????.book ????????????
???????????????? ????that ???????? should authorize ??? to 
??????????an ????????? ??????????????on ???????of ???????at ??????????????
I would not ???????? ???? ??????????? ???????? ????????thought, ????????tho ??
might ?????out ????? ?????? ???????? ?? ?????????ot ???????? ?????????which 
would ?????it ??????????? • ???? ?????????????????????????to ????? ?????????????
and I ???? ??? ????????? ????
??? ???????? ???????? ???? ????? ??????????????????????? by 
an ???????????? ???????? ????? ?? ???????? ??? ???????????????????????????
??????? with ???????????????????????? ?????????????? ???????????? I ???
constrainEd to ?????????????????????????? ????????? ???????????? ???? it ????
no ???????????????????? ?????????or ?????????????????????????????? ???
far ????? ???????? ??????????????????? frankl? 011 ?????? ????????
This ????? ????not ??? ????with ???????? shots or ??? ?????????
??????????? in ??????????????? ???????? ?????????? ????? lie ?????? ??? will 
???? it ?? or not get ??????? ????? ????? ?????? ????????of ???? ?????? ??? ????gEt a ???? ????? ?????????????????????????
I? ??? ????a ?????????? and ?????a ?????? ????????? can th£n 
swiftly ????????? ????? ???????????????????????????????????????? ??????????
?????????? in ???? ????????????? ?????? or ?????????????? ??? ????District court? 
ThE linEs ??????????????????????????? ??????? ????did not ????a fair trial 
??????????? ?????????????????? ?????can ??? ????????????????????? ??????? ????
can ??? brought ??????? a ????????? ???????
???? ?????? ????? ??????????????????? ????????out on a bEletEd 
???? ???????????????????of ??????????????? ???this point WE do not nEEd 
the ?????????? ???? ??????? ??????????? ??????????????????? ???????? ?????
onE ????? ???? ???????? ?? ?????? ???? ??? ? ??????not much) 
????? is ???????? ???? ???????? ??????????? ????? Eberling ???
working up a ??????????? • ????? ????????????? ???????????
?? ????????? ??? ?????
,,.. L t° C: t 
_..., L ~ - U 
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ThE prrssurE is on from ETEry concEivablE sourcE to halt thi s 
litigation and gEt th£ family E111barkrd on anothEr wild goosE 
You ma1, of courst, pese this lEttEr on to StrTEo 
t1re.nwhilE I he.TE •1 fingrrs oroeeEd for thE sucoEaa of Judg! 
0: r.g3l ry Taft day after tonorrov. 
